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IDOS Launchpad Top Crypto News

New IDOS Launchpad Crypto News Portal

and Info Launchpad Opens and Launches

World-Wide at www.idoslaunchpad.com

SHERIDAN, WY, USA, November 23,

2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The new

I.D.O.S. Launchpad, a crypto news-pad and online portal to the crypto industry officially launches

online at www.idoslaunchpad.com.

I.D.O.S. stands for 'Initial Decentralized OfferingS (of Crypto Tokens)', and the new

IDOSLaunchpad.com -

Leading Crypto News and

Information Portal

Launches”

IDOS Devs

IDOSLaunchpad.com aims to be the new premier

decentralized news, P.R, charts, and information

destination for crypto, bitcoin, alt-coins, nft and token

launches, and overall crypto market and industry news.

IDOS Launchpad also has a world-wide exclusive

announcement, the new Non-fungible NFT brand

'www.NFTEEZ.com' VIP-NFT Marketplace and NFT Token

Farm at NFTEEZ.Market and NFTEEZ.Farm is launching for Alpha/Beta web testing and next level

development.

NFTEEZ.com is the revolutionary new global online NFT Marketplace for 'NFTEEZ(TM)' brand Non-

Fungible digital NFT artworks and dual-hybrid NFT's+Token's.

NFTEEZ is still in alpha/beta stage development and some initial super-rare 'FOMO BUNNY' NFT

artworks and other fun-meme NFT's are being made available soon at www.NFTEEZ.Market.

'NFTEEZ' are the leading new crypto brand of VIP-NFT's and dual-hybrid crypto tokens that also

have related 'NFTEEZ (NFT's+TOKEN).

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.idoslaunchpad.com
http://idoslaunchpad.com
http://nfteez.com


Current feature 'NFTEEZ' and super-rare dual-hybrid exclusive original NFT's and Token projects

include:

1. Squidonomics.com - $SQUID is a new fair-trade deflationary squidonomics - 'Squid-Economics'

BSC Token with 'octa' 8% Reflection Back to Hodlers, recently launched fair-trade on the Binance

Smart Chain (BSC).

2. ShibaKong.com - SHIBAKONG Token is the original and official fair-trade Shiba+Kong hybrid

NFT and meme token with 5% Reflection Back To Hodlers and SHIBAKONG 8-bit NFTEEZ NFT

series.

IDOS Launchpad is the premier new crypto industry information news portal and P.R. outlet for

crypto enthusiasts and moon-shot alt-coin projects.

Visit www.IDOSLaunchpad.com daily and DYOR to get all of the top crypto news, headlines and

breaking news on the crypto, bitcoin, and alt-coin industry.

For strategic business relationships or token project PR or marketing requests, contact the IDOS

devs team direct for strategic/advertising requests.

https://www.idoslaunchpad.com - IDOS Launchpad is the leading new crypto news and

information portal, visit www.idoslaunchpad.com.

IDOS Devs

IDOS Launchpad
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Visit us on social media:
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/557005651

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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